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JUST H ÏIK
BY ABB LINE 8RU0EANT,-

Acthob or •Vewei’ti Wiyn,'”*Cî<BKt 
False Pretences,” Ac.

CHAPTER XXL . 
lut faiewetli were ejtoketi', endThe lest farewell, were 

Beatrice, Lilias, a waiting-maid, and a 
oourier set «6 upon the expedition which 
waa tdbri»g,*4ck life shd health to the 
Aimed eyes and pale clieeke of the girl 
whoaeioeÿ had been thwarted, with euek 
cruelty, apparently by her brother. Lady 
Litiaa was se*t>tly glad that Morven area 
not going to accompany them tl> Switzer
land, although ahe thought it a little odd 
of him not to offer to do so. She had , 
not trarelled much in her life before. 1°* with ua I 
But ahe reflected, Beatrice waa quite as 
energ^tidêmtl^fAed aa Morrell ; even 
if Morveu tad gone it would have been 
Beatrice who reatiy decided everything 
end made all the arrangements ; and he 

£ waa ao fastidNg) about belelaaltd Wel
ling companions that hie absence was 
mere of a relief than a trouble to hrr.
Besides, sweet as was her nature, she 
could_ nut divest hrrsell of the feeling 
that he had been hard upon Bertie. She 
had not forgiven him, fOt the separation 
from her lover ; it was impossible that 
ahe should do eo While the remem
brance of Bertie wai still strung within
iwt

ft frag Beatrice who felt Morven'» ah; 
aeuce meet deeply. She did net egpÀ 
him to take off her chouldere the burden

party : that always fell to her share ; but 
it «mined to her that Morven had for 
once failed e little in the chivalrous de- 
Mtan to ffWdt ahe was accualomed 

0- from him, when he refrned, absolutely 
and entirely, to accompany thy party 
even as far «a Baris- Tfaje refusal *) 
almoet atot* p anting to Bswtrite then 
his d*pe] «( her plan for Mias' hafapi; 
ne«< >h&h she renewed he(ore„|ha Sty 
the Towers. Two ontoweed «rente el 

t lied their «

she might use them in this way. she felt 
that she could accept the responsibilities 
of e great position with trembling, but 
also with leered joy. But who would 
help her to carry out this ideal 1 .Nut
flKrvettjetuU^ijy^Til T I A i

She suddenly woke op to the con
sciousness that the fellow-worker of her 
dreams, the man who would be the 
helper, the counsellor, the guide of 
sdsh a life af. this, hi(f holue rthe fes- 
tarda, the outward semblance, not of 
laird Morven, but of Anthony Lock
hart.

She blushed crimson when she /ound 
it out. She waa thoroughly digustcd 
with herself. “How can 1 be so un
womanly ?” ahe said In her thoughts. 
“How could I lit my mind stray in this 
extraordinary manner ? It wee a mare 
fancy, and I will never think of it again1! 
Never, never ! Oh, why did Morron 

I never should have 
thought of such a thing if he had been

jV' 1 | : '
And, aa itie mentally scourged herself 

and sat in dost and gaina, ahe saw aa in 
a magic mirror what her life with Mor
ven would" realty be. He would take 
har^tb London, tie had said, aud she 
would bo presented, end paie the season 
in a whirl of gaiety. Morven waa tiridg 
of oountiy. life; end he had planned tEeir

<rr

thu kind lietoratly tied ttfeir effect upon

whether Morve» •#Slinging,or wheth
er she was now only beginning to raaliae 
hie trad character. There appeased 
something Ignoble In his refusal to let 
Mins marry the man ate loved, simply 
bssanss he had not all the fortunq wed 
social position to which Liliaaaae an Earl’s 
daughter and sister, might be entitled. 
Beatrice's thoughts turned uncomfort
ably towards the #iewa which ghe liad 
heard enunciated by Antbany Loekhest, 
the man of-tha people, the man Who, in 
spite of many a «song den* him fay fate 

. fallows, loved them,and worked tor them 
vgUh all bb strength of body and.mind. 
"ITovi.tha peopl#,” h* had said simply 
enough, when aba asked Mm whether be 
eelled himeelf-a-Socialiet. Bue-the aeke 
of tly general gocd he was prepared to 
surrender his indiridnal rights ; his ec- 
tiona ware gaided by duty end regard for. 

c the claims u< others. Beatrice felt that 
U she were a men she would, like to act 
as Anthony LiekhaK waa now doing. 
She sickened at the thought of that 
worldlineee of mind which set money and 
land tar «bore lore and purity and truth. 
She waa ashamed of Morven when en# 
considered that he meant to aacriflce his 
only sister—a fair, loving girl like Lilias 
-—on the altar of the modern Moloch of 
wealth and fa*ion.. Hie words and 
deeds had brought home to her with ter
rible foree the difference of motive which 
existed between herself and her betroth
ed. If Morven could do this thing, hia 
heart and aoul must surely be eaten to 
the core by the canker of worldly abbi 
lion and petty pride. Hew then could 
ahe love him ?—how make him.a dutiful 
wife ? Oh that he had a little more of 
Anthony’» democratic sentiment ! She 
would have respected that. For, in spite 
of her education and surrounding», aha 

_ instinctively recognised the truth when 
it was presented to her. She knew ahe 
had more sympathy with the workpig 
classes, the toilers and sufferers of the 
world, than with those who wore purp’e 
and fine linen and fared sumptuously 
every day.

Aa yet the metal of 'Beatrice'» nature 
rang true ; it had not been corroded by 
the destructive influences of rank and 
luxury. It waa more in harmony with 
Lockhart’» aims than with any that Lord 
Morven had set before her. Bnt this 
ahe did not know.

ghe sat in the railway carriage with 
( Lilia» aha let her fancies drift. She had 

no ties how dangerous an occupation aha 
wal engaged in when she began to frame 
a picture of her futere life with a man 
who waa one with herself in thought and 
aspiration. She aaw herself beside him, 
working with him and for him—not for 
themselrea, indeed, but for the good of 
their poorer brethren—bending every 

Y incident of their live» to one greet end 
noble'aim, the help of needy men. For 
themself**, no pride of place, no need
less luxury,,-“plain living and high 
thinking,v devotion to Humanityiid the 
sacred -asuse o< -the, people end their 
righto. With thii snd in view, Beatrice 
thought that she could bear te he rich. 
She had always shrunk from the thought 
of wealth end power, except es inatrn

do i

mento for the good of other people ; if

future very fully. They would go abroad 
in the autonrri ; “ihej wchfld study art 
and M» the wonders of the Italian gal
leries ; they wotod haew a yacht aad 
spend low* snowy days and ween upon 
the hies Mediterranean. Id Winter they' 
would visit some of the great historic 
country houses, whose Morven woaid fab 
know* end welcomed Be a friend ; and in 
spring there would .be ones more the 
round of ha Ha and concerts .and evening 
parties ad naiimww. .The prospect had 
ne shewn tor Beatrice. She shuddered 
ca she thought of it. • -lj

AWbat a litef «he said to h^lf. 
“Whatedreary, aimless life tore,want 
or woaiaa with heart or brain aad soul I 
To am tree one's aeffall day long as IFbne 
were a child ! I do not want to play ; X 
gent to wqrk." t-, w uZt « \-.i « 

Then ahe stopped'short in her reflec
tions end began to talk to LHtaa. "During 
thg rest of the day ahe occupied jüeteelf 
unceasingly, either by rending or talking 
while ta the trouver bp active eupèiin» 
tende nee of the arrangements few the 
journey when ont of it. She Would not 
allow herself one moment’s space of 
thought.

,*"It I» no wee11 she said resolutely to 
herself. " “I am bound, and I must mskf 
the best iff, my, condition. ‘Even iu a 
palace lift may be well Ied„' ,1 must try 
to IssmI a tolerably useful sort -of Mfe,

, at ‘ the To wart, as Mbrren'e Wife, 
shall get used to rit in t)içy, np
Mr. ..»•■:i ■ Lee* v ;
It waa rather a dreary way in which to 

contemplate a brilliant marriage.
Meanwhile, Lord Morven and Dr. 

Airlie were left Uehin4 it ihe Towers. 
The doctor had had many reasons far 
wishing to keep the Eari at home. Be 
had seen the necessity of getting Lilies 
sway from a place wherg ahe might meet 
Bertie Douglaa any day, and had order
ed her abroad fut that reason rather 
than for the benefit of her health. He 
had contrived, moreover, that his cotton
spinning friedd, Josiah Wiggins, should 
go to Switzerland by the same route as 
the one chosen for Beatrice and her 
cousin ; he thus, hoped to facilitate 
Josiah'a courtship* and Had, in hi»'own 
mind, little doubt bnt that Lilias would 
return to Scotland the promised wife of 
the rich manufacturer.

He bed noticed that the sight of Lil
ies’ sad face and Beatrice’s reproachful 
eyes seemed to.touch Morven very keen
ly end to roiue him at times to a state of 
nervous excitement which the doctor felt 
to be prejudicial to his own interests. 
Under the circumstances Stephen Airlie 
had had little difficulty in persuading the 
Earl that his presence at the Towers was 
now especially, necessary, aud that he 
could not be spared to accompany the 
two ladles tc the quiet Swiss pension 
where they meant to pass a few weeks. 
In this Way he meant to bind Lord Mor
ven to himself by still closer and closer 
bonds, and prevent hia being unduly in
fluenced by Beatrice Eeailmont." Dr, 
Airlie saw very well that Beatrice had 
nearly prevailed with Lord Morven on 
the day when he had interrupted the 
conversation of the cousins. He thought 
with some complacency of the way in 
which he had re-established his ascend 
ancy orer the Earl. “The very secret 
of ray success,” he said to himself, “lies 
in my being always in time to prevent 
mischief. I was in time to keep Morven 
from making a fool of himself on that oc
casion, aa I have been ou ao many other 
occasions, but only just In time. A mem
inent later and he would have yielded 
Five minutes later, and I believe that he 
would have told her the whole story 
The luck baa been au far decidedly on my 
aide.” _

At this time a letter waa placed by 
a servant in Dr. Airlie’» hands. It waa 
written on coarse ruled paper in pale 
brownish Ink, "Slit the handwriting was 
fairly neat and good.

“Honored Sir,’" it began. “Will yon 
de see a kindneae to step down this 
afternoon to my house, aa 1 have to 
consult you on very important business. 
I am lath to trouble you, but I think

you’ll not be sorry yon have came—I 
am, yours to command,

ISABU. PlBIE."
“What mischief is brewing now?” 

■aid the doctor to himself, with a frown.
H* was in his own little study, which 

formed one of a suite of rooms lung ap
propriated thf doctor’s pursuits. He 
hesitated for a few momenta after read
ing the letter, then took a key from Ms 
pocket and opened a door which was 
never unlocked save by himself—: the, 
door into fais laboratory. Here he cast a 
■harp look round to me whether every
thing could be safely left. There were 
various jars and bottles which he exam
ined with some cars, electrical and chem
ical apparatus at which he cast a more 
pureory glance, aad a pile of beautifully 
written manuscript, in which he waa ie 
the habit of recording hia observations 
Beyond this room there was a smaller 
apartment—not much bigger than » press 
or a bed aimed—into which he peered 
with » look of interest. It contained 
one thing only—fa living thing, aim !—a 
half-dead spaniel an which the doctor 
had been making experiments iti vivisec
tion. The creature was crWelly mangl
ed, end had had pert of its brain remov
ed.* bet it «till: lived, end Dm-Airlie con
templated'' It' With a look Of- singular 
interest. “The vitality of some of these 
bttjtea la extrsordinlry,” he said to him
self with a contemptuous smile., 
he was wot thinking of the spaniel jest 

#*. W p sf fti '**r
He left the log to Iti fate—trtfariy'ln- 

•ufferiqjjeTlIp.ed 'the 
or egfain apd unlocked another,,which 
wand upon* narrow atone paroage 

terminating in fa flight of Mope.- Dr. 
Atttis went down the stops and stood 
for a few momenta beside the deer to 

, which they led. The door wm low; swW 
breed, very evHd in eonatroutiee, studd
ed with naih. Bfafl Mcured with Iron ban 
and a padlock. It looked almost tike » 
prison door. The doctor listened et the 
keyhole fur acme time, but the only 
sound to be heard was that of e to# 
opening, aa ef an animal in pain.,. Dr. 
faillie wedded to hletmlt. with e satisfied 
I»»#' as he-turned away. » “AIL quiet 
there at any rote," he Mid. - *11/i* 
not feeding time yet.' t will go out at
flltoto ■> a loaieq aati eti .».;;»»• . 4

"tile looked the doors with great care
and deliberation on hia way back to hie 
room, yR the keys in a safe hiding- 
place, securely fastened the outer door 
°L the wipg. which-be «Bed hie oyn, apd 
went dowmiaim.> He glaeeed into the 
libnry on hia wayr Morven waa there, 
meeeafa wtibati ope» took betow Em. 
But he was not'reading, and (here was 
»» expression pf extreme and painful aad- 
■em epve hi» face.

. : ‘'Don’s let me interrupt your stud
ies,■’ said the doctor blandly. “I inert
ly wished to tell jpu that, I thought of 
ffqiqfc eut dp** tittle w«^|t. Do you wish 
to inspect my—ah I laboratory—while I 
am out?"’ ■>

Morven looked at him for a moment 
and then down at fais hook again. “Np,” 
he mid curtly.

“No? well, perhaps that ia best. 
ButWcfl not better leave tffe key in 
your charge? If I were to be detained, 
our friend might grow a trifle outrage- 
eus.” He tofal a key on the table as he 
spoke.’

Tfae dark red .flush which was Mor- 
ven’e sign of pmotiôn mounted to hie 
forehead. He pushed the key angrily
away.

“Keep it to yourself, for pity’s sake,’ 
he said. .“Do yon think I want to 
handle it I If yon lmve it in asy ear® I 
■hall mt the doors open—I warn yon of 
that.”

“My dear Morven, control youryelf," 
said the doctor, soothingly, as he took 
np the key and pocketed it once more.

You forget—you forget. There is no 
sin in chaining a wild animal ; it must be 
done fur the welfare of other people. 
Think of thti, end try to me the matter 
in its trow light.”

He waited for an answer, but Morven 
merely laid hia head down on his folded 
arms as they rested upon the table, and 
would not apeak a word. iThe doctor 
shrugged hia shoulders and aped softly 
out of the room, and on hie way. “He 
is very weak,” he said to himself, deris
ively, is he trod the leafy sidewalks on 
the Park—“weak as water, iu spite of 
that proud outside. It waa always ao 
hia father waa ao before him—Gerald too 

Gerald worm, perhaps, than all. 1 
sometime* wonder to myself,"mid Steph
en Airlie, with a curious little smile, 

what will become of Lord Morven and 
hia family.”

He walked smartly, and reached Mrs. 
Pirte’a house soon after the hour of 
neon. He looked blandly at the house 
as he mounted the step») and caught 
sight of Lockhart’s figure at one of the 
upper windows. Anthony drew bacx at 
once, but not so quickly as to prevent 
the doctor from lifting hia half add amil 
iog hia recognition with exaggerated cor
diality. Anthony’s involuntary ejacu 
lation of contemptuous anger could not 
be heard, but it was quite correctly div
ined by the visitor.

Mrr. Pirie met Dr. Airlie at the door. 
•‘Well,” he mid to her cheerfully,” and- 
what ia the ifaatter now, Mr*. Pirie I Can 
Idp anything for y oui’ ,

“Step in here, please, sir," mid Mrs. 
Pirie. Her cold impassive face wore eu

der a dainty Mile widow's W# akt ini van deceived you. He made you believe 
o# rocking ohejjr,by the ce»tré4qble. ywni-mlf-hi» wile, when you were not hia

expression of disquiet or 
which it did not often show, 
tot sew that something waa amiss. He 
followed her into the tittle perler, 
whither she beekxmed- him ; and there, 
fdr onee in hie Hfe, be Btodd amazed 
And Stephen Airlie wm not esaily amaz
ed.

A beautiful young women in blank 
cluthea, with dark .heir neatly gathered 
un
e ti>1
I» her arme an equally beautiful baby 
boy lay fast asleep. She did nos move 
when Dr. Airlie «am» into the room 
the looked at him for a moment with 
gathering defiance in her eyes, and then 
«he turned her gaze ppqo her boy., 

“Maggie Logan 1” 6e exclaimed. 
But the wonder went eet of hie fern 
even as he "spoke. He1 nodded hia heXtjf
twice or thrice, and surveyed hej wjtV» 
smile. ,,“A| I expected,” he mid qeie# 
ly.

Not Maggie Logan,” mid the beauti
ful young woman, ai quietly as he him
self bed ipeken.* “Mrs. tiersld Ruth- 
ven, jl you pleege,.I>r, Airlie ’’

“That's whet she. keep» on seyin’,” 
muttered Mrs. Pirie. “Ie the lassie clean 
deft, doctor ?"‘ " ” ‘

Thé doctor did not Jmmediatoir reply.. 
He regarded Maggie steadfastly fere tow 
momenta | then polled forward aw; old 
fashioned easy chair and seated faitiXelf 
in it, depositing hu hat and slitlt on’tfap 
floor beside Em, end slowly faulting pff 
hlag'cym with an air of profmeibnàl 
concern. ’*r iff ,»il iff iu»s»i’l

<•»»> lootf id&ji/ifl, itti
hs wd at last, j , „;vTy;e h 
-stal.’m well, ” mid Maggie.” She 

«THWty end with'ear*}; a wfae !d 
that ahe wished tol iopreye 6*t "

displeasure ) Maggie’s face paled : her eyerdilatod. 
The doc- She pressed her fingers nervously togeth

er end listened breathlessly m the doc
tor proceeded with bis speech.

“I hnvewodoobt," h» mid, “tbet yon 
ere acting in perfectly good faith. I do 
not accuse you of any intent to deceive, 
or to extort qninéy by false pretences. 
But as a matter of fact your «tory is not 
consistent with the truth. Qersld Ruth-

*rith her superior education, and refine- 
(MOte ^ : ’çd |h» • . '#i » a f fi V/
'"It’c not me that# bee» ailing--ft’» 

thetotirff—tfie toy,"“she $orfe<rt*à hér- 
sylf hastily- . . '

Let .me Ms ahe boy,” mid the doc. 
tor, leeniog forward. But the mother 
prteeed the child's face morn eloedy to 
herbretot:
^ot yet," she laid. “^yeTfaeàer 

now, “I’ll shew ham ’ to ■ yoti fay and 
bye.” • qide lh’e led .al-axe

“When Fm gene—if }t'e 'tha’t yffre 
meaning,” Mrs. Pirie began wrathfutiy 
■—but cbe wm interrupted. Thodoosor 
turned towards her -with e" courteous 
•gedfeei ’» » to « eft fftarto» '

•'Pardon me, my deû. ftna Rr^rif j 
suggest that I should be lefator.s tittle 
time alone with my young friendlier*. 
There are matters which she rtuf prefer, 
to discuss with of U« separately ; do 
you not think to?”

“Maybe ay, an’ maybe ao/' wepltofi 
Mm. Pirie driby, -although her an&ei^Wfcs 
'evidently appeared. " "Gio jé bring 
the lasaie to reason, doctor, I'll no gain 
my ye. There's the dinner to ceeh for 
the twa brow gentleman abune ua, tee 
I’ll awa’ to the kitchen. ** * “ "

She made her exit wjth more noise 
than ahe usually made, shutting thedoer 
behind her decisively. The doctor's 
face changed when she bad gtrne. It 
hardefied and sharpened suddenly.

Now," he mid, .“what ta not meaning 
of all this, Maggie ?”

Maggie glanced at him, and then low. 
ered her white eyelids resolutely. “It 
means,” she said, “that. I’ve tons to 

my own usine and sny own place 
at last. ’"

"And what may those he ?"
“I’ve told you already. I’m Mrs. 

Gerald Ruthven. ' Yon know what that 
mean». I’m Gerald's widow. And this 
—this is Gerald’s boy.”

By a sudden movement the turned the 
ihild'a sleeping face ao that the doctor 

could me it plainly. Maggie knew what 
•he wàa doing. She knew well enough 
that her cEld’a face waa that of Gerald 
Rulhren in miniature. The likeness 
wes enroistable.

“I ska,” said the doctor, with a grave 
nod. “I understand. Yes, 1 daresay 
that he is Gerald's boy. But the ques
tion is—Were you Gerald’s wife ? Are 
you hie widow ?”

Maggie’s eyes flashed. For a moment 
she seemed ready to make a passionate 
reply ; then she commanded herae f and 
anawered csmly. “I am that," she mid, 
looking the doctor in the face. “Where 
are your proof ?”

Again she hesitated : again the et rug 
gle seemeed to be waged within her; but 
this emotion triumphed and mlf-com- 
mand went to the winds. “Oh, doc
tor,” she cried, bursting into passionate 
tears, was they naa papers found when 
Gerald lay a-dying ? • Did he ne speak 
of me ? For it', was he that had the 
proofs, and he always told me to lippen 
to him, an’ he wad make a’ rieht. Wee’s 

! wee’* me ! I trusted a’ to i him 
end you ken doctor, ye ken weel that 
Gerald 1/ed me aa his ain soul,

“So far you are right," eaid the doctor 
quietly. “Gerald wm very fond of you 
I gathered se much before he died.”

Maggie stopped crying: “He spoke of 
me ?” she gaeped. “He told you—oh 
doctor, what did he tay ?”

“He spoke of you—yea,” said Dr, 
Airlie. “He told me the whole story, 
I will do him thp justice to say that he 
bitterly regretted the pert that he had 
played towards you, end that he begged 
me with hia last breath to ask for your 
forgireneea. ’’

wlfe'at all.
“That la not true ; we took each other 

for man and wife before witnesses—we 
aigped a paper,” began Maggie, in agitat
ed, indignant tone*

“Where V
“At Alnwick. He couldne leave hit 

rg^ent fur fang, en’ eo I met him

“Alnwick ie in England, not in Scot 
laid,” said the doctor. Then as Maggie 
did net appear to feel tfae full form of 
this remark, be explained Emealf fur
ther. “Tbet was Why Gerald Ruthven 
sent for you to meet him there, my poor 
girl. Your marriage would here been 
binding according to ,§oqioh, law, not 
■wording to English InfLÎli»

' Maggie’s Awe paled end t 
scarlet ”I*H > no bflHis ’»,» ebetond 

iohattly.1 ’The» sftor e ihoment’i'wMfletjon. TdfStl’iS

♦rang,. deoter. He eelled me Me *m 
tree wife to Sootlewd, tag tie fare wit
nesses. He told roe that that made me 
his" true and legal Wife, even if-the liter 
waafie eo binding heTl’ndcht be.*’ ’
vjçà-tKLtoid jweJfcêVàM.r pw4
«be doctor, «Mentivaiy. “Where are
your witnmsm then X’ a i

fie’s fabe l Witched, ltomsern- 
"of beb’ :ibnvenation wfth her

tied hen nw
of proving her marriage wpe ei 
•r than rim -hwa entieipeled, mmd her 

idtnother'àreidltieaV’tO' iflWr 1» any 
and. everything that might be re- 

qwiifad, eeeatod nttealy fntile fat Dr. Aw» 
tie’s premnee. She new not eari net by 
nature for a conspirator. « - ,H a

DX.-Airlie aaWthÿ hBaitoffiott, ami rend

î Ton ; ti*» #og fanre,»onn <o fating 
forward,**■%» iddt Wdfa. «“Yenknow 
that y eu bane eeme hare bent npow eem-
fifittiRg a diacredMbltrfrtiAd-^Ai-’l “M

estuigmg to her f*qt. But tfae doctor 
went en» 1 ; a lacif ved itiiw qijfainmni j

“ToiLwaettearWo-mwnay and pnwtion. 
r your oMM, end you think it ’ wilt be 

<4y tfilgfal^'yotiribff dff a OdtaM 'Reflfa- L
TW’ÀRÎd®». Vet W>
girl., Gerald Rath van’s statement on 
his deathbed that he hadidaamWSdntofl 
manat to abendcM yon, w Hi be améfled
brfttlb your téstltèony er that ef' fnèr 
^ngtlefa ’ Lord Morven, liimsatf, 
keowa the truth. Gerald: RwtHveq wee 
» faite, bad man, end lead hie plena to 
entrap you very skilfully. P am servy 
fdr you, if indeed yon weredeoeived, but 
it is highly probable that yon "were aware 
of your position"1 alj the time, and that 
you are rendering yourself liable to im
prisonment 1er an attempt - to extort 
money—an offence wliich the law does 
not pass over too lightly, allow me to 
toll you." ,

•The doetoe spoke sharply and threat
eningly. Meggie looked ai if she were 
tutned to stone by hie words. She had 
clasped her child tightly to her besom ; 
her face had grown deadly pale, her 
eyas were fixed afad dilated. When Dr. 
Airlie had finished, she uttered a few 
words in n low, startled, and well-nigh 
inaudible voice.

Ia that true ?” she said. " “Did Ger- 
’d say that,? Did he tell you that I 

waana hie wife, doctor ?"
“He did indeed," replied the doctor. 
“Ye’ll no deceive me, will you, doc

tor ? «be said, still below her breath. 
‘Will ye swear that he said those words ? 

Will ye ca’ God to witness that he said 
he hadna married me ? ’

The doctor teemed to flinch for à’too-, 
ment ; then be smiled pityingly, aa if be 
were sorry fur the benighted condition’ 
of her mind. ' »

My poor girl,” he said blandly,‘“Im 
am reedy to swear to every everything 
that11 have said, if you refaire me to 
do ao.” » ,

“Swear, then,” she mid, panting a 
little a* she spoke, and turning even 
whiter than before. “Swear that Ger
ald waa a traitor, a leear, a fause black
hearted villain, an’ then—an’ then—I 

ill believe you !”
“I awmr, then,” said the doctor.
“Ca’ God to witness," she gasped. 

1‘Say the words, or I’ll no believe it.”
I call God to witness, then,” said 

Airlie, somewhat impatiently, “if you 
will have it ao, that Gerald Ruthven told 
me in the presence of Lord Morven that 
you were not hia wife.”

She staggered a little as if she would 
have fallen. He caught her hy the arm 
to steady her ; but ahe ebook off bis 
hand. She stood erect, with eyes that 
flashed with sudden desperate light, with 
cheeks paled by a passion before when 
even the hardened old doctor recoiled 
aghast.

« TO BE COUTOrVED.

The Ffrst Sign
Of faffing health, wheflfai1 Ih’the fbrm of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a 
sense of General Wearfnesr and1 toes of 
Appetite, should suggest the trie df Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation1 1»' moat 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion end assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enrich fata 
aad vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall. 

1 was trouBled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became eo 
Yreak that I could not ko up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Sly friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now aa healthy and 
strong m ever.—.Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It fs 
take» faithfully, that It will thoroughly 

> terrible disease., J havealso 
, , ma tonic, aa well as an alter
ative, and must asy that I honestly believe 
It to be the beat blood medicine ever 

------------ D. D. 8-,

t say that I ho 
beat blood pi

compounded. — W. V. Fowler,
M. D-, Greenville, Tenu.

Cured.
It would be hnpCealMe for me & de

scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache e» to the time I began 
faking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the tore ef verienU physician» end tried 
fr «res» many -ktoda ef medldnee, bat • 
never obtained more than temporary re- 
“*t ^rUkt?« Ay«r’,tor.toaritl»fDr

perfectly. To-dsy my health la too- 
restored.—Jfary Harley, Spring-'

** jit have bee» greatly benefited by the 
rompt use ef Ayers Sareaparifls. Itprom]

loom
them led______

doubt, the most
matter yet dtoeevemd—-H; IX Jehnaoo, 
«M, Atlantic nvs., Brooklyn, H. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TMparsd by Dr. J. C. Ajm k Cb/LeWefa, Usee. 

Mm Ms al* betttfa, Ms
,.r’'il^.anair icM \ • ...û-rrînjeM ,»:M

1886, l.laJl

,j'fif M iixi L’*<oidr> vf ” I

TMUtigzstSminTmrn.
*LO#RttS—Red. Laree Late, AtiBre, Whit*. 

LooertolV -v erw 11 w -r
M. Orchard Grass, 
Top, Lawn Gram.

Butter Bean*. *- Tartarian.

linnewtS,

.owtat, and 
oarke’a, Ke

lt ANOOLDS.—Mammoth Lone Red.sad Ml 
nWK-flwede, and fafl ether popular

G*E«reW.k.M ?ÎSS ‘to
Usât baume. * v

A^jeeylB^BseBt oj. Freeh Ground Oatmeal

SAMUEL SLOANE,
„ „ Hamilton Street, Goderich. 
Qoderlch. Keb. Mth. 1885. - »9Mm

--------Md Z------ — ................................ ..... | mtotoc. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Ttbynaa' Drue Stato. keeps 

ctwdUmlly Afldlng tobie well- 
selected «took, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to comnare favorably, 

both aa regards auaiity and eriee, with 
mj other stock ia t-hia vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.e.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth- 
n who will, to call and inspect my stock.

o. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th, 1886.

To ihê Wool Growers of the Surrounding
Country :

We wish to say that we are prepared to take 
rour Wool in exchange for Goods, or work it 

_'or you Into any of the following articles, via
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
'Shirtings—Grey or Check.
Cloths —Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

•' J Compelled te VlelW.
Obstinate skin diseases, humors of the 

blood, eruptions and old tores are cured 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify 
nnd regulate all the secretions 2

DUNN’S 
BAKING- 
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND 

130w5.

GODERICH

WOOLEN
MILLS.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for thie work 

passed. We will endeavor In i 
it the day it is brought in. If re

this work cannot be sur- 
r In most oases to do 
If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Çap, coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
aa required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of cus
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal. If not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

A cal respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Utile, 

Goderich. May lttb. I»».

All Well Pleased—The children like 
Dr Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup end [ n- 
rents rejoice over it» virtues, lm


